
PORräMOUTHMEWS
Closely Condensed Paragraphs of

local Events.
Sentenced to the Penitentiary. Will
Formulate a Report. Expecting
Orders. Carrying Concealed
Weapons. Oilier Matters

ol General interest.

(Election day.
1 ortbuiuiuti uill play tlio feto rsburgClut) for tili' next three dat I,
Tlie remains of .11 r. Uulhrie will be

biuiighi beru lor interment.
1 be mull trniu ou tlie Seaboard Air

Lino ban been lute fur several night*.
beiuo of tbe parties wbo wout tu tbe

IjuUo Tuesdny experienced a rough
time.

(Jut of tbe live games tbut .Uiebmcnd
I lost Portsmouth Lue won two of
them.
The memorial exercises will be beld

tn front of tlie luuiitimcut to-iuorrow
eficreoon ut ü o'clock.
Grimm' liattery tire expeetiug orders

( leavo for Pocuhoutas tit uioNt any
time. The boys me auxions to go.The ttepublicaus bud speaking at the
Tabernacle on County t-troel exteuued
lust night. Hold and others bpuke.

1 ho direotors of ttiu cotton laetorytield a meeiiug lat-t night to dieousa
«ouie propositions' that wero before
Ibetn.

J, tl. Mullins was appointed a special
moliceman tor tbe Ailuutiu and Dauvniu
railroad at West Norfolk by JudgeJ'ortloek yesterduy.
Tuesday Constable M. arrested

three colored men at \\ est >>uriulk for
carrying ooucealed weapons. They
worn loeuud up in tue county juil.

Muses Brown the negro wno broke
Into .Mr. Walter Codd's store, und was
tbot by ex Police Otb'oer Cbas, Mat-
*ners, was tried yesterday aud senteuo-
* it to t»u uud half yearn in the peni¬
tentiary.

Hub Portsmouth got so Rinall tbat tlie
Saltiniore boat does tint couiu over in
Ihe afternoon? Sou passengers hero
(to via a tug to Norfolk aud get on
board. They huvo been doing itiis for
aevcrul day «. jInvitations have been issued by Mr.
end Mr*. L, \\ West to the marriage
oi their daughter, Miss Lucy Lee
Wesi, to Hon. It, 13, 11. Stewart, on

Wednesday, .June £>, at 2 o'clock, at
Quod Hope Mi 1.. Church, Norfolk
couuty, \ u.
The Junior Hides will tire a salute

over the Confederate graves on Memo¬
rial Day on aooouut ol tbe ubsuuue of
< tu other troop.", 1 his in u litting coui-
ulimeal to them and u deserved one.
Vu'to a number of the boys are sous
*>f veterans.
Ine 24th of May being Memorial

Day, tbe ladies ut the association aek
(or liberal contributions of ilowcra
(rum the a lles of Portsmouth, Nor¬
folk, Bruuibleton, Berkley and tue
country around, to be sent to TrinityChurch, where a committee will be
until 'J\ o'clock to receive them.

'the .Stru t Committee will moot next
Tuesday night to tormiiluto a report
to bo made to tbe Council in reference
to the bireet railroad. It is thought
that the recommendations they make
«rill be satis aotory to Bvery one, 1 bey
er<- moving very cautiously,

I hose who visited the batehall parkyesterday could uot help noticing the
difference tu the harmony that there
«ras among the player?, 1 tint is right,
< ieut leinen keep it up and you will lake
nti upward tendency in n hurry. 15c-
sides this, the visitors do not like kick¬
ing. Everything was as pleasant us it
euuld be yesterduy,

lu our yesterday's issue, mention
.ens made Unit b'arragut Post, (>. A. R,,would attend services at tbe Preabyto
Tiuii Church on Pederul Memorial Day,}i was mi erior, it Bbould have been
Worden Post, Farrugut Post will have
the usual services at the Naval Ceuio
tery. Mr. .lohn A. McDonald has been
ecleotad as the orator of the day.

.lobu A. Codd has dune more for
Western Urancn than uny other repre¬
sentative. It

Cn-t your ballot for John A. Codd
lor Supervisor to day. It

i imera.1 nl Mr. ho uns«
The funeral of Mr. Virginias A,

Thomas took place from bis lute resi¬
dence, No, 'J 1; Diuwiddio street, yes
lerduy afternoon. Tbc scrvioes wore
eouducted by Itev. T, McN. Simpson,
alter which the remains wore carried
to Ouk Grove Cemetery for interment.

t |i|>rveli« teil«
The people seemed to havo appro-elated the great bargains that we nave

been given them during ihn past week.
We bad Irsda from Norfolk, llorkleyet.d surrounding country, as well as
from the city, äevoral made tbe ro
murk they oould'ut understand bow
ft was, tbat wo were selling clothing
so much obeaper than others. We ox
plained mat it was for no other reason
than to rid ourselves <>l our large stock
to wo can give the workman a ohaooe
(o do their work nnd not lie both
rred with a quantity oi goods that
might be in their way, Will continue
this sale until about Juno Ist. Bros-
Jener A" Anthony, III High street,

loa oreaiu soda at Dr. L. A. Bili-
toly's.

Ail thecboioe fruits with t-oda at Dr,t>. A. Bitisolv'd.
Bat y carriages nt Crawford's.
New mattings ut Ciawford's.
Wire doors :it Crawford's,
Shelly Phosphate, a splendid drink,at Dr, L, A, BiliHoly's.

Tile timtoii'a ICi'ltirn.
The members of Portsmouth Canton

who left üeru Monday night for Pbiladetpbia returned home yesterday aud
were tuueli dirappoiuteJ at haviug theirvisit oat short. Iu conversation wttti
some of them they said that a telegram
was received from Norfolk hv smuio of
the tuuiuliers stating thul out of tbo
worst cyeioues that had over been seen
in tbis locality struck the oitiea Tues¬
day mornihg. aud tbat a nnuibor of
bouses were blown down aud several
lives had been lost, aud tbat destruotioo could be seen everywbero. Tbis
so unuerved tbetn that thoy started fur
home immediately, and wero both sur¬
prised nud angered to thiuk tbut such
wus not tbe cuso aud tbat their visit
bud beon cut short on account of a tuts-
lcpresoutatiuu ou tbo-pat t of sumo ouo
whom they do not know, aud ouuuot
sue what object they could have bad iu
view in sending sush a telegram.

0,11 v 11 \> ater flaiii«
Yesterday morning about 2 o'clock

a watobinaii ou tbo Seabourd Air Liue
came to tbo police station and reported
t at a car had lioeti broken opeu by
trumps and tbat there were several of
tbem iu tbo car when lie fastened tbe
door. Acting Lieut. Tuteru. wbo wus
ou duty nt tbo time, asked where tbe
car was aud was told that it «ras uear
the round bouse. He told tbe walcu-
man that it was out of bis jurisdiction,but tbat bo would render all tbo ns
(istance ho could. So tbo two men
waited Deputy SberiiVs Abbott and
Siveraon up and theu tbe tbroe meu
started to tbo placo whero tbo tramps
were. Lieut. Tatem want with tlicru
to ttie city line. Tliey securoJ tbe
switch engine aud brought tbe car to
tbo city aud when it was opened only
two neuro men wore found aud they
were fast asleep, Tboy were loekod upfor trespas-ing.

¦ ''..Ill Im« l'rraeliled.
An eflbrt is being niude to have

liquor sold ou Comity street, near
Hlouut street, just at tbe entrance to
Cottage l'la?e. A petition, signed by
every resident of Cottsge Place, ba3
boon presented to the Judge of tbe
County Court, pruyiug tbat uo license
bo granted, as it will injure CottagePlace. Tbo.liidge has ooutiuued tbe
bearing ol tbe caso until .Juue 17th,
A similar petition was yesterdaypresented to the court nskiug tbat uo

license lie granted to sell liquor near
Potter a Held, on the South street road.
Tbat wus also laid over lor future ac¬
tion.

ClllfkeU TlilrvB Around.
Some time ago thieves v ^'-nd the

premises of Mr. 0. C, MiK
, ~*a ou

South -treet oxtendod on tU>*b 1 -it"
heud farm and curried oil ibirty-sixbead of tine chickens, leaving him
ouly twelve. Tuesday night they re¬
turned and carried off tbe balauce,leaving lnui without auv. Tbe same
night tiny viaited a gentleman's bouse
in lirigbton named liardiog and sto'.o
all bo had. Tbo Norfolk countyauthorities wore notified but have not
beon able to eonio up with tbq thieves
as yet.

tin in i'j< to ilit* ('rnpi.
The Virginian representative made

inquiries of the truckers yesterday to
kuow if the onutmued rains and
cold weather was hurting them very
inuoh. All of tbem agree tbat con¬
siderable damage has been done aud if
tbe preseut weathir continues tbero is
no telliug tbo amount of rlumago tbat
will bo ... 1.". Potatoes buvo com
inenccd to rot, uorn has turned yellow,
peas are badly damaged and strawbor
ries aro ruined. Cucumbers aud toma¬
toes aro badly damaged, especiallywhere the laud is low.

< '<m 11 u 11. «I I mil June lei in.

Yesterday tbe case of -lim Norrie, tbo
grave robber, wsi called iu tbo CityCourt, but omug to the absence of an
important witness for the Common¬
wealth, it bad to bo aguiu postponeduntil tho Juno term of tbo Court. Aneffort has been mado to secure the same
wituers who absented himself just be
fore tbo trial. Tbe case will be cnuttu-
ued from timo to time nnttl tho witness
can bo got.

ilnrrinc* I <>-il at .

Mr. John Msson Wukeliold and MissFannie D. Kitchen will bo married
vury privately this afternoon at the
i-usideuce of tho bride's parents ou
County street, near Washington street,

Mr. David liriukley nud Miss Clara
Diiuford will bo married tbis aftornoou
at the residence of tho bride's parents
ou Chestnut streut,

A Mnriitl 1 >< oini:.
Tbo mouthers and friends of the

Noting Men's Christian Association aro
invited to apeud "11 social evening" nt
tbo rooms to night. Arrangements
have beou made so that all who attend
will have a pleasant time.

% 1 > im II i*rn
in lit m i idtial who smilei with apparenteiieoi a Ines» d nut an n,tack of rbenmi-tlsm. it t rli liiere be »e hct r m> t h iu
mir bor u ft^iini/e 1 grill is tbe ueirst
.1 icon It to c .u' r ullnes of aspect we e oVbei u nu er nub eirjuhetan it.t
when Hostellers slömaeli lin er' Las ro-
pelted.11« it erttiuu w II.ih-> oirlior itt-
tneks of thi furmi bio ihsea o, t lion*
dam hit rer ha-, goo 1 reason u it nloiie to
¦tunI--, but t ;.i u n ut t 1 hearty gu tii s
inten erse I wit re«pienlehu kl«a. To the
removal 01 d>- epita. 111 larial and kidney

nip on s. "ii- Ipatl hi »u nsnr or uf tbe
iiv 1. t e Hit! r s i» e«i»eoinlly ai'apte I, t
rtnows frtdiiiR strength and ap eilte, and
counter >c - tue i iflr id e< of atro. When
cetiiliiaiin ? nie!a«tleaare su oeetteu v 11 dv
comaleaeenco » tli a anjer of 1 elapse, it
accel rates a Rfl u hl v K <r a id nesb. and
tends i<> re es ah lib Ue,i th on a lasting
basis iil a it a suitable, t.lal.

Furniture, carpets at Crawford's,

Refrigerators at Crawford's,

I'otlte Democratic PurtV ol Norfolk
¦ nnntv«

A i spei purporting to bo n "Deuio-
cratio Address" trom tbu "Domooratio
1 auipuigu Cuuimitteo of Norfolk
county" appeared some days ago in the
columns of tbu Norlolk daily newspa¬
per*, and, while wo do' not doom it
uecessury for any vindication of our¬
selves to uotieo the same, yet it is so
grossly misrepresenting tbat it may ho
due to you that some reply should be
made in a like public manner, in order
tbat no Democrat of tbe county maybe deceived by these impudent und uu-
warrautcd pretenses ut a solf-cuusti-
tuted committee.
Hut let us review this remarkable

paper, which cau only be looked upou
as a campaign dodge for the purposeof deceiving tbo honest Democrat:
Four years ugo tbu Deuiooreliu (uu
veutlou determined to uuine ouly two
Democratic uomiuees.tbut of Sheriff
and that of Commonwealth'« Attorney.and by that ineuus secured these two
places t eretolore held bv Ucpubltcaus;besides securing a majority of tbu
Hoard of Supervisors. 1 hen, as now,
some of thin ao called "Democratic
i'uinpaign Committee," by an indepen¬dent ticket, eud< nvorud to doleal Ibe
regular Democratic ¦ituuiuueH.uud their
attitude i,on compels us to believe that
tUey hope to accomplish this year what
they Uliempte.1 in that.
A« tu Hit) policy of making nouiiiiu

turns tor all tlie county ollices, there
was tiii-< year a division ut opinion
among tbo Democrats o( the county.Lint the undersigued always publiclyand privately auuutiuccd that ibeywould be governed by the action of
the Democratic Convention with re
gard tbareto, and we deuy ami de
uoiiucu us (also the statement tnat "no
option was left to voters otner than to
rainy this spoils coiubiue or throw
away their votes for hopeless candi¬
dates," unless u meant to lie -aid that
tlie "'hopeless candidates" wero inde¬
pendent or Holters' candidates.
Now, as to the oouvcmiou that as

siuibleit in Lesuer's Hull on tbe 17th
of April last: It la true that those who
call themselves "straightout Demo
erat»" (who have adopted the uauio, as
we believe, to impress upon thu public
the ideu that they are Democrats, aud
not masipiei'adiug os such.und whom
we cud "the bolters") euutested everydelegation elected favorable to us in
ibe district meetings, except one, that
ol Deep Creek, lu fanner's Creek
District Convention, where, by actual
count, our frieuda outnumbered theirs
tuore than live to one, lh«y refused to
participate, held auother ineetiug aud
sent ten eoutosltug delegates,lu Pleasaut Crove Dtatiict Conven¬
tion, according to the signatures of
more tbuu 100 Democrats' who were'
preset,!, und who eertuied that our
riends outnumbured theirs more than
two to oue, uud wbete they railroaded
through, with the assistance of dipt.Went, auperintuuileut of Couuty Pub¬
lic Schools, three delegates, without
regard to tue wishes of (ho Democrats
there assembled, and claimed lUem as
regular delegates by reason of the cer¬
tificate of .1, W. Jordan, id the district
committee, who certified to Ins own
election as delegate,wheu the delegatesfavorable to us had certificates signed
by tbe other lour members of tbo Die
triot Democratio Committee,

Thus, by chicanery and questionable
mauipulatious, tbey attempted to foist
upou the Democratic people of Nor
foik couuty u bogus Democratio con¬
vention, uud this is tbe sum and sub
stance of tbeir claim to a majority of
Democrats lo the Leaner Hall Conven¬
tion, Their acts but foreshadowed the
determined policy of these would tie
leaders of tbo Democratic party to
bold under uuy uud ml eiroumstauoes,
a boilers' convention, and they have
thus misrepresented tacts in order to
shield their treason to their party.
They confess that tbey Itoko in tlio

hall at Lesuer's fork, where the con¬
vention was held. Was mich action
proper? Will such unwarranted pro¬
ceedings bo sanctioned by the Demo¬
crats oi the couuty'' It was uuworthytbe representatives of the great partywhich tbey claimed to represent, ami
we can but beluve that suob notion
will be repudiated on election day bytbo defeat oi their friends and sup¬porters.
Hut what arc the facts us regards this

matter?" The Democratic ExecutiveCommittee, who rented tlio bail, hail
tickeis issued to tbe property certified
delegates and alternates, und, that the
convention might be held lu decencynod order, issued these tickets to none
others except members of tbo press.Hut a mob, beaded by some of those
who were delegates snd those that wero
not, violently and forcibly broko intothe hall, without regard to the rulesmade by tho Democratic Committee.Mr. Nimmo was recognized by Mr.George W, Jonen, their lea.ior in tbu
convention, as huvinn tho ri^ht to calltho convention to order,bo Mr. Jsubmitting motions uud nomioaliogMr. Bidgood for lonipornrv chairman,in opposition to Mr. Hawks.Mr. Nimmo declared Mr. Hawks elrot-ed, and not until Mr, H»«t!::. had tnkeuhia seat as chairnina was any oall for
a division made by any one. 1 bvention was thou organized perma¬nently. We wore respectively nomi¬nated and the convention decided tomake no other nominations ami ad¬journed, Subsequently thoso callingthemselves 'Viraigutouts" orgrgaip/.edand nominated candidates snd ad-jouruetl. At tlnH meeting Mr. Costeitwas nominated for Commonwealth's attoruey and Dr. Tabb for treasurer.Hut, for reasons best known to them-of'l68' },oth '""'Roed and. on april-!Jtb. without authority (their meeting?5V?8 »'^»»rnod sine die ou Aprill.'b), Mr. George \V. Jone«, J. W.Bidgood aud about a dozen other nisi-contents met at the Mansion House, intho city of Norfolk, and nominale« |

MUNYON Sr
-MQMO EdPÄTHICv,
ilillltlil
Art almost instantly, speedily curing the

most obstinate cases. Rheumatism curediu from l to 3 days. Dyspepsia ami »II
stomach troubles quickly rellcTed. Catarrh
positively cured. Hcadtii ho cured in Aminutes. Nervous disease promptly cured.Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthmaand all Female Complaints quickly cured.Munyon's Vitalizer imparts new lifo andvi^or to weuk and debilitated men. Ask
VOUr druggist for a 2A-cetlt vial of otto olMunyon's Cures, and If you are not bene¬fited your money will be refunded. This
Company puts up
A cure lor every disease
Mr. I. W. Fasoa for Commonwealth's
attorney and Mr. Wilhams for treas¬
urer, and at tbiti uieetiug appointed the
so called '"Democratic Campaign Committee." ¦

We claim and verily believe that wo
aro the regular nominees of (be DomoI oratio Convention of Norfolk county,.and reprtsent a lur^o majority of theDemocrats ol the county, while our oppououts uro eiihor the nominees of aboiling couvent ion or persons named
by a body without authority from anyparty organization.
We submit tti>< condool of our re

Boective olliees for the past four to-irs
to the Democruts of Norfolk county,for their endorsement at tho polls onThursday next, and, feeling thot we
buvo Served as (uilhlullv as our rupaoities »uulit ullow, contidontly bopo for
electioo,
Wo do not think it necossary to fur

ther uotico the vaporing* ol this self
eouettiuted. so called I omooratio Cam
pnutu Committee further than tu saylhat, ns thu regular nominees of thf
Demoorotio party, wo expect tbo poopie to repudiate their claims and their
sham Demooraoy,

Rsapectfully vonrs, etc.,
j;. c. MAnsBAtin,
A. C, CltOltWELIi,Moy Jlel, ls'.iö.

BAi'dUALL.
The "Bluebirds" Drop One to the

"Ti uckers."
It looked yesterday morning bb liPortsmouth ami lltolimoud would have

another postponed gutuo, but ahouimidds) tho clouds bogau to break
away and much tu tbo joy of the
"cranks" autt "rooters," (lid Sol madehis uppearaueo und bv II o'clock there
was Imrdly a cloud to ho seen. Tbtair'waa a little ohilly, but despite tinfact liiere wer« ubont 1,01)0 peopio towitness the game.
Portsmouth outnolded aud outhattedthe Hustlers, and thereby bangs thetalo of woe. Leach aud Fly uu were

the opposing pitchers, and both dm

Slue work, Leach, however, having the
test ot it. Taunehill was the oulv man
who had gotteu a bit oil' bis deliver)up to tiio mutb inning, bo makingthreo hits out of the four times at the
but. Foster tuutiuged to get in one in
thu niutli, after Portsmouth bad bad hohaiiee to retire 'ho side. Poitanioutli
mudi! ouo run in the tirst on u base on
balls and two pssaed hulls. Iu the
sixth tuning, with three men on bases,Quinu hit safely to loft Held, and ou
that playo!'. failing to stop the bab
lour ruus were added to Portsmouth's
score. This was the most timely hit ol
tho gume. Portsmouth failed to score
during tbo rctnuiuder of the game.Richmond scored iu the fourth ou an
error uud TauuebiU's bit. 1 ti the ninth
they addod two muru to their »cor« ou
Push on bails and two tuts, after Ports
tnmitb bad beeu riven two cbaucos lor
duttblo plays. Tue improvement in the
team work of the homo team was no
ticsd by all yesterday uud the boysouly bare to keep thia Up und then
per centage will continue to go up.Heed played tbo prettiest game at
short stop tnat ns ever beeu seen uu
tho home grounds, having thirteenehsuces and arceptint: nil. some beiug
very difficult. Tunuebill pluyed a great
gutuo iu right held und also used tlie
stick well. I base, together uitb Leaoht
pitching aud \ etters catching were the
features. The Petersburgs play herethis afternoon and llalimuti and Vetter
will be iu tbo points for tho locals.Below is tho score.

roarsaoi ru, aiciixoso.K li pu r it ti l oKu -x. 5b. o l a olBebae, If..e o u iItml, n.2 l l u|tJrov*»,cf.l o u ii.t,«aii#t. rf. o » 1 0 Tanneblll ri*.. 1 a 2 r>I'lto, lb 0 i IS lllldowuinn, 2b.l o :t 2Inus-.ofl h tili iv'eili. in.o <i 11 0\> la ,c. 1 ii «i a'Fo ler, e. o 1 u lQnlaii, rf. I i U 0 Mc iowau, 3b. u o 2 a
.ui.r-o ol (I 0 t lilncttj, »«. 0 0 o 1IjMcli.p. ii o 0 U!,l,iin.p. 0 0 0 «

Total. .1 6 27 Vj T.,lal. 3 4 27 6
.s .Hl: «V IX MINOS.

Portnboutb.1 oooo 4 0 0 0. .'¦I:. In.,<n.l..o ou 1 0 0 0 0 2.::
Si mihi;',: i.iirneJ lions' -Richmond,I, Two Base Mit launolnll. Stolenliases- Hi,, x und lionsuiuan. IlaseonDal s -Ofl Flyuo,5; off Leacb,2, Struck

Out P.y I | tin, PJ; by Losch, 4.Passed Bu.i< Foster, 'J. Tuue of Game.1:60. Umpire.Mitchell.
ülrclina <.' Ii»« S« *. i. taaociailoii,
A meeting of the Seaboard Air Linu

\ssui iatiou, which comprises thu Sea-
toH.l und its tribiitiiry oouuec-

tions, war* held yesterday iu the officeol tbi gcnorul »gitut of the Seaboard
road. I he tueetiiig was callud to ordor
si 12 o'clock with 4)be followiug gentle
DiOII present: W VV Cbamhei laiue,Norfolk, chairman; W LG Uuilaudan,Old Dominiou Steamship Company; I)
I) c Mink, general freight ugeiit ClydePine; It L Poor, general freight ageutBaltimore Steam Packet Company; II
W 1! Glover, general freight iigotitSeaboard Air Linn; J W Mc arnuk,general Southern agent Clyde Lino; C
11 Smith, general agent Seaboard Air
Liuo; .1 W Wilson, geuoral claim agentSeaboard Air Line; W J McCreadv,general olaiui agous Old Dominiou
Steamship company; It Ii Wright,

PlIICTMSrlOII 111 .» IIVKUTIMI.n K 1 >« I I'll ic I S Holl II ,\ IIVCIt'llMU I > is j I'Olt 1 Nil III; I'll A DVKIIS'ISK.TI KM I'M

GREATMARK DOWN SALE OFTINE^ CLOTHING
MEN'S SUITS.$ II 60 foe » Bpleuditl Suit nil to match, really worth .$ 5 no'. uu for i.n i l llutluec Hulls, any »ty;« vom want, worth. " rfl6 10 tor an extra iiuallty suit, worth .. 9 017 (in will liUV \.ni a K.mct H-muinru Suit worth. 10 Oi8 on lor a Brat data Woolen -ut. wortli . 19 03to 00 taken a eouutlful Worsted Bull, worth. It Oi

CHBLDREN'S SUITS.
91 00 OliiliViiBuit (short pants) wortli

.$2 00I KO toraii eleajuut I'leiu Suit (short pan la) worth. ._. 753 00 buys ynn ati extra tittulity Child's suit, worth........ . :i 00'J tt) 'or b. auti.ul I'lald Suit (sill it |>;iuta> worth. 'AMJUST THINK OF IT.BARGAINS THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ANYWHERE.|3 61 for au elegant Plaid Chor*') Full, worth.$ 0 00I 10 tuiya a h onitul oy»' Suit, north. V 000 7ft takes au elegant Plaid or Sti Ipoil (,hoys') Suit, worth . 0 007 00 for an extra quality llove'Kult, its styles, wortli . 110)M. RQSEMBAUM, 1 16 and i 18 High St., Portsmouth.
TO THE PEOPLE

or

Tuo I >¦ mo a11 ( .tnii'iK n i'ommitton is
r Iii l> iifornut I Hi.i in- Kiisioulat in
their ilesprralton, neeliiK Hint lui pnworUli y Iii it fur hi Ihiik u ni 10 their o n
.ellluli uurpoaes, I- about " be » n tti .1 fr um
thrin by h Justly indignant paojpto, will tu¬
tu i row have scattered abi. u I I. v elr liters11(1 UtllOl in nil- .hi address to justify tin Ii-
pun t on mnl to mil I- it Uni i up i', w lit.ii
«ro iiri* ii in ni« coli ums hu ntim'k uponortiiu of ibo Democrat! oaiiiiiilale Hintthey date I not uiAi.it opstil), nu i winch wo
deuoim i* .is in so. ( tli.-i linl iloiiml to
iinii.e r ir llnni; ihoy woul Im cnoiinul
I heir <. in it ntt published tliulr ir Ihm
u tuna hit a reply thereto, 'I'll t Ilia have
nut done -<i mi lima aw dted until loo I la
tort.ierttit inonti la bo rofuteil «im II
be s tti i in .¦ i Dino to louvlnod iho
roplo ti a liny aro att muting t per ret-uata ifcoir power by Iroiit ami b la no

k at mniita ihr. knew would not titan i ,-

voat Batten.
HI'. DEMOCRATIC

my Jill (Oli tlON (' OlliITTER.

Special for To-Day
lini-ton linked Beans, Bo i or i nn Chal¬

lenge ran U uiii aaa Milk. Bo pur oati;tttaudam 0 un il Tomatoes Ho. |.er oau;Van y linpoitril 'Cakes, lOo pur pounds.Alwais hav< our iui um I'm r till li ml.
Ü. W. IIUUUIN9 A OO

fii/'J i ruiviorii straat.

tihim <' lit . Il Is.
Wc are desirous of cutting down our

stock of men's and boya1 suite, und tu
accomplish that deaired und we will
give tho flood people of Portsmouth an

opportunity to buy Home of ihn gr.'ut
..hi bargains in uiou'w wear ever offered
iu this city. Suits lor $5.50, So*. 50,
17.50, $7.75, 38 and $8,50 eaob aud
uvery aue worth from Sli to $11 more.
':cmotnher these bargains can only be
imind ut Levy .v .JaeobB", 200 High
street,
Vnto for the re-election of John A.
odd to duy. 11

i"' purest and best soda ut Dr. L,
A. Bilisoly's,
Ditn't illlta i'll in in ii r« Special Sale

iin* h . . n.
320 High street.

A "bit," a very palpable "hit," lifts
been scored by our Spring Hols. (J. K.
Welton A Co., 1 win Stores,

i's Summer Resort.
PORT NORFOLK.

Mil. MATT.1. MCLVEV. the woll known-aterer of this oitv. ba« lcaso<l the IIUTKliV !. KNON i .m vm|i rhn everr ha f bour ons.tnr.!a\ and sun'liiv. veryijn mi tlrst-i-lassI'oi enjoyment, comfort and pleasure coma¦it nil nuns in iim Hotel \ornoti. whoreeverything ni bo kept hi icilson 10 supplythe iabl . llio bur, »ud and to Ibo ci mtortof visitoisand guests, liotol is u.:w open.ap28

PLASTER niXTURE |
AND POUR PARIS ORKEN.

Qnarantred sun' <>»:li to potato bu^s.Hol I nt bottoai prl t-s by
THE Ii. C. BROOKS COA.PANY,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.

GI^EM AWAY. I
W* uro Riving away lltoto finn articles offurui uro will b . ou moo displayed iu out'wiudow, lor every im>i: piuolmsoyon willr« alvo coupons. Como in and got our cir¬cular ot explanation.
We bAvc )ii-i re olvod tbo larutHt an.Imost eotnplai . line of Ladles' ausliu Uh-derwuai o be to u m either oily. Thesegoods 11 ru of a e in mi u lue lure ami tbo oule-rate t Ii rk st leb b'i an I
I rencli Organdies, Ginghams, etc.. Whitetioie ant e er\ description, Kmbrotd ilOH,Shirt \V lists etc. I nil line in Hum's I'Ur-llbliiuga UentH lllack ami I antsy Sm illUSbv the \ar.l or made to Older, Hud a lovvtybuo oi Bpriug t'iiiutius;«.

W. C. WASH.
3iW Hlgb strsal.

JUST IM' II VI-. '. AT 210 IIIQII BTREET.snotlier lot oi those large » uetteKurs, will he Id .it fcüVJG or *i 2S tbo sol.Knits. 3(1x74, 91. Tb« bo«t illstaea lOo Beam*loss 11one Iii ihn city. Oreat reduction Inboy's Jersov au.I H o ise Sims
tilio. s. ItKI.I.. AKimt.

ltrau.lt Building.
VI7 ItNTKD.FAMMjII H TO SERVI WITHV> ÜINNRIIH \m> SUl'l'MltS a' iheirresidences at small cost .My a do will bo
inI lioil iv ta the l ist ni Hie market, udnil ibo elirlle t vegetables, «i ., In oason,Toruii reasonable by we a or month.

1 DW ltl> sit W.L,
.Jl Wat r an. t.Band postal or eall at the abovo address,myH. l in

LOOK AT THIS?
?\VH[N%YOUMeTHIS front for^, v

9
?3!
ft

CV->v_ii» ' Indianapolis.-

"AIN'T WE IN 1T1"
Three Bluest Sellers,

Three Best Wheels Made.
WAVERLY, $85.

COLUMBIA, $100.
EAGLE, $100.

Kund for our nu-A i ata'orjiie.Colt yoti in.thing hut a pogtsl,

1US liKill STRUCT,

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
n

Iii« Wi low Rockor, only il.flO: larKo Irfl-
r a i Bags. UK) to 7'.<< Look at tu ,oprl eat Matting* t at hull for I5e, illo, -'ho.30o pur yard: our price, Be, 10c, lftc nn.t lSo,

COLES.ap2B- 800 County street, city.

LOTS IN PARK VIKW
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Part ea-ili, balance on long tiuio. Great
oppi rtunltv tor. a lioimo-noekor. Dou't
in lu.a ouunco, JNO. ti. WATSON,

aui) High street.

alfJANTED BY OEN1', boar I in privateV\ r.imily noar lorry iu Portsuio lb.State terms und full particulars. Address"AI. L.0. niyau-lt*.^

agent Merchaute' and Minors' Trans¬
portation Company,
Tno meeting was liuld to adjustfreight rates at t bis oud ot tlie lines

mid to elect an Kxeeutive Committee
lor the Hoard. Afier some other minor
business thuy adjourned.

» to ut tl ,1 im«.
Ascension day is one ot the most im¬

portant in tbe church year. It em¬
phasizes the ascension of Christ into
ibu henvons. Morning services anil
sermon will tie belt] at trinity burob
at 11 o'clock. I'.ventng srrvioeH at 8
o'clock. At Hie morning set vice tbe
holy comuuiou will « administered.
Portsmouth Commander/, lv. T.,

togntbor with its pjuest, 'irieo Cora-
tuiiniiory of Norfolk, a ill attend the
evening service, on which occasion the
following will bo tbo order of tbo wor
ship:

1. Processional Hymn 37*1,
2. Opening services and generalconfession.
'!. Respbnsive reading of tbo properpsalms for Ascension Day.
.I. Scripture reading.-First Lossou.
Ti, Chant by choir.
C. Scripture reading.Second Les-

soo.
7, Chant by choir.
8. Creed and prayers.

Hymn 150,
10. "Entering tbo Holy City," au

address by Rev. .). It. Künsten.
11. Heccssioual Byrne 510.
At St. Paul's «Catholia Ohurch ö.~ö-

vic.'k will bo held at 0:30 and \> a. m,
How Vaccination Was Discovered.

When Dr. Jenncr was at Sudbury, ho
won surprised ono day at hearing a coon-
try woman say that sho would not tako
tbo smallpox because sho had bud tbe
cowpoz, and upon Inquiry he learned
that it. was a popular notion in that dis¬
trict that milkerswho had been infected
with a peculiar eruption which ... mi
times ooonrrcd on the udder of the cow
wero complotetly secure agaiusl the
smallpox. It occurred to Jennor in 1780
that it might be possible to propagatetbo cowpoxi und with it the securityfrom smallpox, first, from the, cow to
the bur»au body, and then from oue per¬
son to another. The experiments and
confidence in them wero uncertain for a
year, but after that tirao success was
assured. I>r. .Tenner worked nil his re¬
maining lifo to benefit mankind and
spread I bo knowledge of his most won
derful discovery, and benefited tbo hu-
mau vane in evorv civilized country.

HOW IU FKOILCI AKPLti).

1 ho Greatest Enemy tn Export Apples n
the Coddling; Hotli.

Tlio entiro crop cuu bo made wormloss
if the orchards of tin- United State.-; will
use the following recipe: Dae paris green
ut the rate (if a pound to 150 gallons of
water. Weigh out sufftoient portion for
the capacity of tho tnub used aud make
it into a thin paint with a small quan¬
tity of waterand add powdereder quiok-linio cqunl to tho weight of tho poison
used, mixing thoroughly. Tho lime tnlcos
up tliefreo arsenic nudromoros tho dan-
gor of scalding. Strain the mixture into
tho .-pray tank, taking euro to pulverize,
and wash all tho poison through tho
¦trainer. During tlx* operation of spray¬
ing nee that the liqnid is agitated with
snfOcicut frequency to prevent tho bot¬
tling of tilt- poison.

Let tho first spraying follow within
n Week after the falling of the blossoms
of either apple or pear, and follow this
with u second treatment just before tlm
fruit turns down on the stem, or when
it is from n quarter to half an inch in di-
ametor. The first spraying reaches tho
eggs laid by th>< moth in the flowor end of
the fruit, shortly after tho tailing of the
blossoms, and the Bocoud the Inter eggs
laid by belated moths. Don't spray trees
when in bloom, and if it washing ruin
immediately follows treatment repeat
the application.

llov* to Make Cold Cream.
Take ~* ounces of oil of almonds, half

mi dunce of epermacoti and a dram of
white wax. Molt together, und wbilo
cooling add J ounces of rosowaler, stir¬
ring until cold. Another recipe is us
follows: Four on neos of nusnltcd butter,
¦I ounces of white wax und nu ounce of
vaseline. Molt together and perfumewith oil of borgamot. Tho more cold
creams arostirred mid beaten while cool¬
ing the whiter they become.

Flow to Slake I'lntn waierprooi.
Dissolve nn ouilCO of isinglass in a

pound of soft water, tin onueo of alum
in 2 pounds of water und a quarter of
an onuco of soap in a pound of water.
all separately. Strain the solutions, mix
them und hit them simmer for some
titue. Brush the preparation wbilo hot
over tho cloth, and when dry brush It
well ttntl lay on another trout, all OU the
\vr. ng side. The cloth will be lit for nee
In t wo or thrco davs.

Sir Patrick'» Jolce, I

The death of Sir Patrick O'Brien re»
calls hi.s reply in tbo houpe of commons
to Mr. Bigger, who had been naggingSir Patrick for the fun he could got out
of it. "Kor," said the latter, "if I were
to say to this house that I regarded tho
honorable member for Cnvan with caa-
tempt auddisdain, what"wonld the houso
reply? Sur. tho houso would say, 'Pat.i
iii" bhoy, roight yo are.' ".New York«
Evening San.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement andtends io personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others and enjoy life more, withlc-s expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's host products tothe needs of physical being, will attestthe value to health of tho pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.Its excellence is due to its presentingin tho form most acceptable und pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and trulybeneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; ofTectunlly cleansing the system,dispi iling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
mo: with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
ney.-, Liver ami Bowels without weak¬
ening thrin and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by pJI drug¬gists in r>Uc and ?1 bottles, but it is man¬

ufactured by the California Fig SyrupC i. only, whose name is printed on eygjjjpackage, also the name, Sytup of F
and being well informed, von
accept any substitute if 0


